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XJfE ASSOCIA
-fl QKeCOTLijrD.

BCÜWfт-**іА±,-тв ■

грак Stoeteenlh Animal Meeting -ef th* qxf$£ff *£т^гІ&п£И9$Ьк, Я, B., jfc A^Hw^hV >У"і ' - » ShCrt time, for thepLp .^tfiëiti^

ЕНВІВІ llœïpr:%:
Ilh«r. ;Ь,;И 1 Gin, Jamaica Kum, Dm° do. . Clewe.; :Sl«*I • Kl KD OF ІНШОЇ Ailes* im»odmtQ,nM^W * J*

here -Avère submitted ’to the Meeting the Seoteh Whiskey, Màbê à Netmegp,. , . . • notice »dl ficcôûi.dr^ûê him jvlll
JMmtial Report by the D/rectore on the Prog Ob* Hollande, Cayenne Pepper, rrom tne ***** »**7«us «sew tv « common the U#mUqf a Jural gentleman for •

<V tho business} the Koport of the Arnii- Old Màderia—Bottled, Can away, He has tried it in over eleven hundred ea- NJT—The StocK r.f Goods* rettiiiThing
tor. Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; and the Do. Pott-—fa *ood fi- Keg f- Butid Mastard ses, and never failed except in two eases, band in his Store on Wator-st., wilFbe Жро
Balance 8heet4 of the AcconntM, certified in b&ttle, French do. (both thunder humor.) He has now ia hÿ rfèd of at anintmerfse .«nçKflce. ï’nrtles would
terms of the .Act of Parliament î with other Do. Sherry, do. do. Prepared Cocoa, possession over two bumLnvi eertifîcates of its do well to embrace this opportunity Xf saving
statements of the affairs, asst 5th April last, Do. Catalonia, do. do, Broma A Chocolate, value, all within twenty miles of Boston. money. > JOHN BRADLEY,
the date of balance. Champagne, Claret, Mix'd Pickles, Two bottles are warranted to care anurtrins XVi-t.flAtockT-Oct. 13.

r Melon of Bottled Ale A Porter, Red Cabbage, sore mouth.
Lemon Syrnp, Qtrklns, One to three bottles will cure the worst ktrfi
Loaf A Crushed Sugar, Cauliflower <t Onions, of niuiplcs on the iaee.
Brown Sugar, Walnuts А РіесаІНЩ Two or three bottloe will clear the système
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce, biles.
Motiseee, Pan raid і do. „ T#o bottloh sre parrapted to cure the won» :
Greomund Black Teas, Florentia do. oatiLor in tlio mouth anti stomach.
Java and Cuba Coffee, Chotncy do. Three to five bottles are warranted to cor?
Flour and Meal, Harvey do. tho wowt case of erysipelas.
Oatmeal, Anchovy Sauce, Ono to two bottles are warranted to cure al>
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper dc. hu:r.or in tho eyes»
IUcc and Split Peas, Shrimp do. Two ЬиШеЗ аго wairranscd to ouro runnint
Gçound"Bioe, fcojer. do. of the ears and blotches among tho hair.
Smoked llaius, Ditto Itelish, Four to six bottles aro warranted to cure
Mould 4 Dipt Candles, Cueric Paste, corrupt and running ulcer*.
Londonaporm Candles, Ditto Powder,, Vue hot tie will sure scaly eruptions of the
Russian do. do. Tomatÿ Kctclrup, »№/ . r
Belmont do. do. Mushroom do. Two or three bottles aro warranted to
Old Windsor Soap, Orange Д Lemon Je 1.1 y the worst case of ringworm.
Caetilo Soap, Extract of RccC, dr- Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
Yellow and Common - • wage, Д Lemon, the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Soap, Nutmeg, Almond A Thrto or four bottles are warranted to cure
Wash Boards, •V'auilla, the salt rheum.
Tubs and Pails, Olivpe and Capers, • Five to eiSht Bottles are warranted to cure
Broins and Whisks, Orange Mnrmalmftde, the worst case of soorfulu.
Patent Starch, Guata J'olly, A benefit is always experienced from the
London do. I^schoe of С<вре, ffir^t ^рЩо end1 a .perfect cure is warranted
Indigo and Blue,. Sardines, * « when theuahero quaiit.îry is take n.
Washing Soda. Ditto Salmon, ijRcador, 1 have poddlrii over a thousand
Carbonatto do. . ^ Ditto Lobêtors, . bottles of tliis in the vicinity of Boston. I
Salera tufl, DlttfckMéats, kmnv tho eiVuet of it in every ease. Ho sure ae
Salt—in Jars Bagty Cox's Gelatine, water ціЦ extinguish fire, so sure will thii
White Wine Vinegar, Maocaruui and Vér- cnFo humor. I have never sold a bottle of it
Cider Vinegar, \ шіееИі,
Groats and Barley, PreierVed GJtr|ei*,
Ifecker's Farina, Candied Orange £Cit 
Smoked Herrings, -ron,
Scrub Brushes,' Lemon Peel,
Black lead Brushes, Bunch oui Layer Rai.
Blackkod, ~'~вГпз/
Blocking—Paste and Primes and Figs,

Liquid, Oranges end jLeiaoiis
Matches, Wieking, Grapes,
Burning fluid, - Filberts, Walnuts,
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting, Caekina & Pocan Nuts
Bath Brick, Tamarinds,
T оЬаесОдУд nous It a uds Lozenges A rk. Candy 
Piptpi, Cruuu .Tartar, tiuai-hound, Liquorio«
Sulphur, Fear dréps,
Arrow Root 4* Sagoj Strawberry Drops,
Whole &tfSr- Cinnaufen Kaspbôrry do.
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Дрріе do.
Ditto, do. Aispicc, l.'uilvy livrer,
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Notwithstanding the general dop 
commercial Affair#, tho progress or the Asso
ciation dnring tho past >ear has been greater 
than in any former yeary with only 6no ex
ception.
The applications for new 

Life Assurances during 
the year were - - 

Of which tho Directors ac- 
accepted - - - 1000 for 550,244
The Annual Premiums being 18,811

Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for 
675/. 19#. per annum, at tho price o' 9487/. 7s.

Tho Policies that become claims on the 
Assoc ration -by dentils during the year 
bunted to S3 for 43,065/.

The Total Assurance» since the commence
ment of the business amount t« nemly Fwk 
Million Pounds.

Tim Annual income is now Onк Hlndkkd 
and Tmntv-ErauT Thousand Pounds ; up
wards of £30;00'>/. being collected through 
the London Branch.

The Policy Holders entitled to participate 
ill the Profits, who completed their fifth year 
before the dato of balance, will-be entitled to 
a Reduction of 35 percent. (7». per !♦.) from 
their hext Anunal Premmms.

From the incremtogivcaltli and importance 
of British Noyth America, as well as the ex
ample of other Assuriu,ce Office.*, the Direc
tors have for some time entertained ііл idea 
of establishing Branches there. They hv.vb 
been enabled since last meeting to acco'mpIL-L 
this. A deputation from tho Directors visited 
the chief town*, and secured the co-operntion 
of influential; gentlemen in each Province. 
Although the Branches have been in opera
tion only for a lew mdnths, tho transactions 
have already been cor.sMcmblv^ËH 
ft most satisfactory descrijiiiun Special 
• hanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
Directors, Agents aud Medical Officers, who 
have already inter* strd themselves much in 
flic Association’s affaire, and through wljoso 
exertions there is every prospect of permanent 
success

The Report by the Board of Directors was 
unanimously approved. The vacarcies in 
the Board wpre then filled up; and after 
special votes of thanks to the Directors atHte 
Mend Office and Brant bes, and the Agents, 
Medical Officers, Maurger, &c., the meet і g 
eepmuted.

DIRECTORS AT KDIKBÏ7HOH.
2, Hanover-street.

Sir James Forrest, of Comiston, Bart., (Aair- 
ihdn.

Wm. Y. Herrtes, Esq., of Spottee.
Alex. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq..,
Lieat-Col. R. \) . Fraser, U. 12.1.
John Rutberpord, Esq., XV. S.
Tho Rev. Professor Kelland, University of 

Edinburgh.
John Brown, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. P. 
William Mum, Esq , Merchant, Lciih.
James M. Meltille, Esq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Eiq., Goldsmith.
George Robertson, Esq., W. S.
P. S. K. Kewbigging, Esq., M. D., F. U. ü E., 

Medical Offictr.
William Wood, Esql, Accountant, Auditor. 
Messrs. Melville <fc Lindlsay, writore to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
John Eraser, Manager.

1lictb-teails.
TUtOM ІЙ8 (id, to60d, each, lor sale
і at tho Engle Furuituro Store.; 

Woodstock. Moy 5, 1858.

rlTables
"OEAUTIFÜL Birch, Butternut and
JOpiao Dinmg-TABLES. Sold lower thae 
xny in tho market for money, at the Eagle 
Furniture Store.
'^Woodstock, May A, 1848.

Centre Tables,
T IG HT, Toilet, Wash Stands, and
-Я—d Wash BvardSj for sale very low for money 
at tho Eaglo Furniture Store.

Woodstock, May <j, 1858. " V

- 4247 for £606,483

»
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І АП Suficvior Spinning Wheels foi

rale al tho Faglo Furniture Store Cl
XVoodstock, May V, 1 .'•58. " ■

*1
Three Thousand Chairs.
AJOW œanufacuring, and lor ealo al

pi ices from 2s. Cd. to 7s. Cd. each, at tb 
EAGLE FURNITURE STORE.

Woodstock, May C, 1658.
, Logs Wanted. 1

ОЛА fUMX BEET Birch,Iiuttorz at, bJ 
vVwocd, Pine, Spruce and Ued 

lock Logs wanted, fur which Furniture wllfl
given in exchange.

Also—Furniture oxchangtd for every kiJ 
of Countay V red цеє, at market prices, at Ш 
BAULK FURNITURE STORE, near R.1 
E Davie's Mills, Woodstock, South ride fll 
Hridge._________________ Mfty.fi,П58. I

і cal flstate fer Ssïe7’
l/c sold uml posset віол givuu iJ 

A mediately. That VALUABLE ГАНІ 
situated within the limits tf the Town | 
Woodstock, between tho main high way itj 
ing up the river, ùnd the Etretl rarru^g ti 
residence of t harles Con pell, Esq., Icing | 
part of tho Anthony Baker farm, (co oallJ 
and containing 320 acfts mote or lci>. T| 
abovo Farm will bo sold in fete of irupi one 
ton acres, to suit рАгскакегг. Falun rs « 
others wishing to phrchaEo Beal EstftU witl 
the town of Wcodstr'ck, will tbr% Kite an < 
porlunity, which will never again tecnr of і 
ing so, with but a small outlay of capital, ш 
on tho m>st reasonable terms, . ,i

For i>artioulftrs enquire of the Subaribet 
. SAMUEL ЩKEK 

_^X'ooditook) Jxiixer|Coriy.'*, Aprfi ft

LAAE3> FOR SALE.
ТПІІЕ Suhfcribtr will s- IS a LOT

I-AND oommeocing ecarll e’CniilB» 
ind running wert to the Connell resd. crnli 
ing cue hundred acres more or lees, щіоп ok 
J5 or Ї0 acres cn the front and on the rear, I 
tleartd-and laid down to glass; 
lot running wcEtcrl>from the C’fnneil road 
the roar, crorsiiig tlio Meduxnidi ik, curtail 
156 acres, having a good frame lam thee 
and a Lent 21 acres cleared ; a'fo SCO ecrci 
wilderness land on the north Lrnnch cf 
Maduxuakilt, adjoining the ГсивРагт Lil 
and also, a HOt'SE and I,ОТ' aitd a nurubti 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For 
tioulars ap|,ly to the Subscriber, er to B! 
Кетовий, or to F. E Wi*6L0V, at tbCecl 
Bank Agency.
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but that ^itd eimthor; after a trial it always 
apeak» for itsolf^phero are two things about 
lb is liorb that appear to mo tsueprising; first 
that it grows in our раьіигез, iu еоіпо places 
vui^c plentiful, and yet its valuo has. never 
bccu lui >wn until I discovered it iu 161 -se
cond, that it should cure all kinds of humor

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
іші grpat popularity of tho discoveiy, I will 
t-Ци* that in-April, 1853, I peddled it, end sold 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1354, 1 
sold over one thomuud bottles per day of it.

£$»iuo of tho wholcjalo Druggists who have 
been in business twenty cud thirty years, say 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines 
wiqrawir like it»-- T'heA is a universal praise 
fr< to lut : сі і.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly 
iftr* humbrs^but since its introduction as a 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
vu-Uifa have- been found in it that I Rover sus 
pcctal.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease 
which wa? ftlways considered ihourablo, have 
been cured by a few bottle в. 0, what 
су if it will ;rove cfiectdal in all cases of that 
awfu^ malady—rthcro aro hut fow who have 
seen in ore of it ti: ali I have.

I know of several eases of dropsy, ail of them 
aged people cured by it. For tho various die- 
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, DvyKj>sia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Fain iu the Side, 
Dvicascs os tho^Spinc, and particularly in di«- 
елгез of tho Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has 
done more good than any m .dicine over known. 
, change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the 
loft you can get, and enough of it.

Directions ron Usi:—Adults onft ubio 
spoonful рзг day—Children over ten years des- 
rort spoonful—-Children from five to eight 
years, toa Spoonful. As no directions can be 
upp.ioable to all constitutions, take sufficient 
to operate on tho bowels twice a day.

Tho Principal Office for tho StaU of Maine 
and tho British Provincçs, is at the Drug and 
Medicine Store of il. IL Hay, 15 and 17 Mur- 
7ЄН Square, Portland, <Me.yto wJhum 
dure shohid bo addressee.

Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- 
out tho United Stater and British Provinces. 
Price SI 0U.

• Agents. W. T. Baird, Woodstock; J. XV. 
Raymond, do.; XVillardrawyer, Upper XVood 
stock; A W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bcnj. 
Beveridge, Tobiquc; Stephen II. Khtakreoks, 
Upp^r Wicklow; S. G. Burpe, UpperSimomis; 
N. W. Raymond, Middle Siinonds; Mark 
Trafton, Hou!ten Me, /•
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Havana Cigars, Chêroots, Extra QualUy 
. Chcxci.ig Tobacco.

Fredericton, Juno 23, І657.

ШРО TANT BISCOVERVa.

COX* UMPTION CURABLE 
by та в usa op

шшШ

Banker. 
C S.
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This X’i;acTADLR proddction has proved it

self t-і be the most remarkable medioioal pre
paration ever discovered,for the eflcctual caro of 

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, 
and also of Coughs, Colds, soreness of the Chest, 
Bronchial Irritation, riu! a.l vbLcr alfeetions of 
the air passages, whic’i have a temloBcy to 
prod IK. C that FEARFUL MALADY ІП thOtO prvtli«“

This wtnderful dieevvcry, from its volatile 
natiUQ, gives vapors freely, and consequently 
acts directly upon the Lungs and Air Patvagcs, 
arrests tlie^ duvelopment of tuborclcs in the 
lungs, aud in their softening process causes 
the matter to be expectorated without uiffieuity. 
and effectually heals the ulcerated eavity; it 
quiets the cough, subdues -the night sweat*, tho 
hectio fever and thb chills, and restores the 
healthy functions to all the organa of the body. 
A trial of ono bottle will speedily convince 
the most skeptical of its cffioacy, aud its supe
riority to all other specifics*

Certificate of Dk. A. A Hayes in refer
ence ro the unequalled virtues of this great 
discovery :

“ Ті. id preparation by chemical analysis, was 
proved to bo free from Opium or any of its 
coroponrds; nor were tfnv of tb<J Atkaloidsprc 
sent. It doc» not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola
tile, diffusible agents, which afford vapors free
ly at a moderate temperature. Most of tho* 
substances present are officinally used in alle
viating pulnumary disease; but Abo device by 
which they wrp combined is now and oi iginal, 
and adapts the compound todnhalution.or other 
modes or administra tioR.”

Respectfully,
(Signed)

NEXV BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
Office, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq,
Revr WM. DONALD, Л M.,
Hon. J. A. STREET,
XV. tt. ADAMS, Esq.;
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq ,
JAMES WALKER, M. D , Medical Officer. 

With Agencies throngh-nit tlm Province.
SAMUEL 1). BERTON,

4 Secretary.
II. McLEAN, Agent for Wnodstÿrk.
Dr. G. A. BBOvVN, Medical Offer.

Lrm<1 ior Sale.
■poll SALE, 8 1-2 Acres of LAND

near Richmond Ccracr, wttli a small 
House and Barn.

On account of ito proximity to tho expected 
Terminus of tho St. Andrew’s Railway and to 
Richmond Corner this place would bee valu
able investment.

One half of the purchase money required 
down and tho remainder in a year.

For further information apply at the Jottb- 
iiiL Office, to John-Carter, Richmond Come”, 
or Wm. Carter, South Richmond

n
ti
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Directors.
all or

ЛJAMES КЕТСШ М. 
Woodstock, April 29, 1858.

•її, i> 0
JUST KECKlVED AT

IHOft WORKS STOUE,
IPPER WOODSTOC
І Л\Л SACKS SALT;1*
L V^*3o t)b:«. S’fii.e i'JX)i;R

jfc. 1 HjBklUNUSi 
nEDWOOT):
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20 bLU.: гм.
2 chesle Extra Souri nn* iu 
t hhde. MOLASSES,
0 Cook STOVES.;
2 Agricultural BOILERS. 

Dau t Expected 2 dii. /«ch Bk 
aed XV Kite WAkpe, which, with th 
in Store, wilt be sold cheap Tot Cash 
Country Produce, on detivety. 

oct. 7.

I
a <;arb.

fpii Subscriber baa. in connection with 
A hie Baxinq EsTAni.ifiiiMtîNT, commen

ced the niAuufacturo of t'osre ti.ua nr, and 
liaTidg secured the services of a superior work
man iVotu Scotland, and being determine d te 
use none bet the very best materials, he nil! 
at all times he prepared to supply the Trade 
MУ prjvato families, and individuals! 
with tho various articles in this line, of the 
cheapest description and quality : and tlutteriog 
himself tl^at his Goods will give satisfaction 

‘ he retnooefülly^ «.licite -from his friends, and 
4he public, a call, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN Ç. AlcH^OAH, 
Stv-^An. April 28, 1858. IS Dock-street.

PS.—Ship Broad, Fine Biscuit, aud all sorta 
of Fancy Cake on baud, as usual, floods pur- 
abased at this Establishment, will he delivered 
anywhere in the City and vicinity, free of 
charge. J. c. Mai.
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____________ DAVID MUXRU
Special Notice.

4 8 I intepU winding »p m j prert
fa credit ayttces |hsi. parsers indehtd 

whose aoconsts ware eMeeUlcd last t 
will please attend to them at ..nee; ctherl 
they most not be snrprieed Utbey jtceivel

Woodstcek, July 1, rtM. 1.1^ |
ТіШШйіїїГ
Life /88ПГОВСЄ Society Of 

■ LONDON. . _
y&MsOOO Stars

100 acres of land on tiro south Rich
mond road, 12 miles from Hlehmond Corner 
eppoeite to tho farm of Mr. David Keonedy. 
and two and a half miles from the line of Rail
road. Thirty acres are cleared, and it cuts Ik; 
or 14 tons of hay.

For particulars apply st tho Jamal Office, 
er U. Win. Carter, South Richmond. 

Woodstock, Juao 26, 1858.

7VTEVV' CIDER.—500 GALLONS
-h V New Cider. For sale by

- MXSMRALL & RICUEY,
IWcrictoa, Nor, 10th, 1868.

Pise Limber, fine Lumber.
fTHE eubsorlbcr has for sale at Upper Waod- 
V stock a quantity of seasoned pine Plank, 
Boards V Clapboards, which bo offers for ealo 

low H. B. K ETC HUM,
Upper Woodatook, August 12th, 1858.

•r. W'odferde,
Residence at R DONALDSON’S. 
Woodstock, June 1st, 1S3S.

I Ti

-i
li

-‘A. A. HAYES, 
State Assayer.”

16 Boylston street. .Boston, Doc lv, 1857.
DiuscnoNS in EngMsh, French and Oe 

aooompnny each package. Pbick $3 per Lottie.
All order.hy mail or express, accompanied 

by the money will he promptly attended te.
F 3. LA FORME, Sole Agent.

Office, So. 5 Milk street.
<Opposite tho Old South Church,) 

Boston. Mass.
For sale by all roe poo Ubio Druggie 

Apothecaries in the United States and 1
Purine»-___________________

IRISH WHISKY, 15 o. p.
1 4 Pun. at » lew rat..

Woodehe* Aug. lilt, 1866.
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Fire івяііпвсс €empan.y
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Capital
J.C. WINSLOW

WOODSTOCK АОНІСГ. 1:LeWDeir.
Capital tl

ïfl ÂR.ÏWKNWARS. ЖАДА IMËÔl 

Лі tation. 10" CR АХНИ e# Сопи» 
EARTHENWARE,assorted for the Co*
try trad*, .Wholesale, by ____

V. CLEM«NT9hN.
Y J8 Dock Stfet

£500,000 Sterling. 
Woodstock.British

l? ARTHENWARÉ AND’GLAEE, Per 
4-і Conquest.—E. CLBMENTSON. 20, 
Dock Street, has opened hie FALL lMv 
PORTA ГІОЯЗ оІ the above Good..

«et ââ

Ьі

T, L EVANS. і,.і.
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lAthroputs, мак *wr иж*и.
Й JWdge mt their Virtue.. " J
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Disorders and Liver Complninle./ /t J I DvAanmvv or m Іктхаюа, 
WAsanrorow, D. 0., Г Feb., 1866. f 

Ша: I bare used "your РШя In my genwal and hospital 
practice ever since yon made them, and cannot hesitate te 
му they are the beet-eathartlc we employ. Their roge- 
Jtlnp action on tho titer le quick end decided, consequent
ly they ere eft admirable remedy for derangements of that 
argfte. Indeed, 1 beve seldom found e case of bilious dir 
»/*«> obetlueto that It did not reedily yield to them.

}

>

Dysentery, Relax» and Worms.
Post Omet, IIаетland, Li▼. Co., Mich., Nov. 16,185S.

D*. Area: Your Pills are the perfection of modicine. 
ftisy here done my wife more good tlien I cen Uiljos, 
flfce bed been tick end pining ewny for months. Went 
teT to be doctored at greet expense, bat got no better She 

s commenced taking your Pills, which soon cared her, 
__ expelling large qnentities of worms (deed) ftom her 
body. They eflerwards enred her end oor two cliüdree 
eTMorily dysentery. One of our neighbors hadit bed,end 
mj wife cared him with two doeee of your Pille, whüe 
sdan eronud es peW from five to twenty dollars doctors’ 
еіцж, and lost much time, without being cured entirely 
•yen then. Such a modiclno as yours, which la actually 
good end honest, will be prleed here.

OBO. J. GRIFFIN, Postmaster.

л *>

Indigestion and Imparity of the Blood»
Rev.J. V. Himet, Pulor of Advent Church, Boston* 

Dm. Area: I hero used your Pills with extraordinary 
scan In my family end among tboee I am called to тівН 

*1 distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and payt- 
te the bteo<l they era the very best remedy I here оте» 
bown, end I„cen confident!;
■tends. Tours,

WassaW, Wтонше CoM If. Y., Oct. 84,1866.
ig your Cathartic Pills in my prao- 
excellent purgative to cleense the 
fonn tains of the blood.

JOHN O. MRACHASf, M. D.
erysipelas, Scrofula, King’s Evil, Tetter, 

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.
в forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Fib. 4, 1860. 

Da. Ana: Your Pills are the paragon of all that Is 
tebet In medicine. They bnve cured my little daughter 
M ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that hiut proved 
meurahte for yenrs. Her mother had been long grievous 
te afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and ia 
mar hair. After our child was cured, she also tried you* 
WtlU, and they have cured her. АЙА MOltORIDQB. 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and G ont»
(from (te Ber. Dr. Hawf et, of Vu Meüiodüt Fpis. Church. 

Pulaski House, Savahhau, Qa., Jan. в, 1856. 
Hovoaxo Si* : I should be ungrateful for the relief your 

teUl has brought me if I did not report my cose to you. 
ДоеМ settled in my limbs and broeght on excruciating 
■Ufalain pains, which ended in chronic 
■otwlthstandmg I had the beet of physicians, tho disease 
new worse and worse, until, by the advice of your excel* 
Mt agent In Hal timor», Dr. Muckenale, I tried your Villa. 
Chair effects were slow, but sure. By persevering in tha 
щл of them, I am now entirely well.

Bsiurs СпАМвка, Baton Rouoe, La., 5 Dee., 1865. 
Da. Amt: 1 have been entirely cured by your Pills of 

Rheumatic Gout —a painful «Uses*? that bed afflicted me 
^ years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

Tot Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
plates is. requiring an active purge, they are an excel- 
Wit remedy.

for Cosliveness nr Constipation, and ae 
ft-Dinner Pill, they are eglccable and effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma- 
Ueafheae, Ami Partial Blind-

the tiuratlve action of these

V

v>’‘

у recommend them to my 
J. V. HIMES.

Dias Sib : I am usin 
tips, and find them an 
tetesm and purify the

rheumatism.

1

» -
|M| and even

U.V.f
n cured 1-у

Rost of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, al* 
teaogh a valuable remedy in skilful bands, is dangerous 
te a pdbllc pill, ftrem the dretidful consequences that fire- 
inently follow its ineautions uee. These contain no mer- 
pry or mineral dibatanco whatever.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TUB RAPID CURB OF

RDTOHS, COLD6, HOAKBENES8, INFLU
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, XVHOOPING 

COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

AM for the relief of coneomptive patients In advaaosd 
gages of tha die ease.

We weed act speak to the public of its virtues, 
throughout every town, and almost every hamlet of the 
American States, its wonderftal cures of pulmonary cr-m- 
ftlaints have mad# it already known. Nay, few are tbs 
hen I lies in any civilised country on this continent with- 

eoee personal experience of its eflects ; and fewer yet 
шш unities any wnere wtucti Have not among them 

terns living trophy of its victory over the subtle and dtn- 
•ftwee diseases of1 the threat and lungs. While R ie the 
•met powerful antidote yet known to man for the form*- 
fiable end dangerous diseases of tbs pulmonary ripens, H 

teat and safete remedy that cun be em- 
Sloyed ft r infanta end young persons. Parent# should 
have it in store against the IhamUcqs enemy Umt steals 
upon them cn prepared. We have abundant mounds to 

* IsilsTs tbs Cherry natural saves mere lives by tbs ex
emptions It prevents than thorn it wee. Keep it by 
few. and core yoar edds while they are cum Lie, t.cr neg- 
bte them until no boinan «kill cen master the inexorable 
maker *a4, fostened on m- vitob, sate your Ids 
AM know the draedfU totality of lung dtoorders. and as 
fi»7 knew teo tee virtoea of this remedy, we need not de 
tiers than Ifi assure teem it is still made the Lest it raw 
ha. We tense no oral, ne care, uo toll to produce It the 
tie* perfect pnerit le, end thue afford those who rely en 
• tee best agewt which ear skill eon tereiab fortitoireuea.

FIEP11ED BT II. J. C. ІГ1І,
tUel iM AnalytRel Cheelit, Level!.

ЛІЮ I OSD fT
W. Г. BAUD, П. ВМІТИ. ОЯОТЮВ A

XROWJf, e»< all Drnx*i.u ie tin- Province'

Farm 1я JaekMmhiws far '
SALE.

T^IOR SALE in Jackson town в form cen- 
JL Mining two hundred scree, more er 
less. It is about two and a half asiles freer 
the Iron Works, and £ve freer Woodeterk. 
Th* soil is equal te any In that famous 
agricultural dUtrict.Tbe clearing eaeents 
to âfteen meres. There ere no tiuildinge.

If applied for soon this form will be 
sold ât » bargain.

V<a further particular* apply, if by let
ter postpaid, to the Editor op тне Jour, 
val, Woodstock.

Woodstock, Ce> «М*Ди1у U, 1869.
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